LatinoWire - New York/New Jersey

Distribution of your press release in English and Spanish to Latino and general-focus print, broadcast and online media, news wires and news services throughout New York/New Jersey. Includes Business Wire's Online & Database network, with distribution/full-text posting to relevant Web portals, news sites, information systems, databases as well as individual journalists and consumers via email and RSS opt-in systems. Also includes complimentary NewsTrak measurement reports. LatinoWire provides free Spanish translation from your English copy.

LatinoWire - New York/New Jersey

New York Newspapers
24 Horas
Ahora News
Bilingual News, The
Bronx Times Reporter - Morris Park Edition
Carib News
Cinco Dias
CNV Latino Newspaper
Daily Freeman
Daily Messenger
Daily Sentinel
Ecuador News
El Aguila del Hudson Valley
El Correo de Queens
El Diario La Prensa
El Tiempo
Finger Lakes Times
Hoy
Hoy Nueva York
Impacto Latin News
Investor's Business Daily
Ithaca Journal
Jamaica Plain Gazette
La Nueva Farandula
La Prensa Libre
La Razon USA
La Tribuna Hispana USA
La Voz de Hudson Valley
La Voz Hispana
Latin Post, The
Lockport Union-Sun and Journal
Manhattan Times
New York Daily News
New York Newsday
New York Post
Niagara Gazette

Noticia Long Island
Nueva America
Observer-Dispatch
Olean Times Herald
Poughkeepsie Journal
Pregones Al Dia
Press & Sun-Bulletin
Press-Republican
Reporte Hispano
Rochester Democrat and Chronicle
The Buffalo News
The Caribbean Voice
The Daily Gazette
The Daily Star
The Journal News
The New York Times
The Post-Standard
The Post-Star
The Record of Troy
The Recorder
The Saratogian
The Times Union
Times Herald-Record
Watertown Daily Times
Westchester Hispano

News Services
Agencia Estado (Brazil)
EFE News Service/NY
Hispanic News USA

Magazines & Periodicals
Americas Quarterly
Bridgez Magazine
Business Latino
Casa y Hogar Latino
Diversity Plus Magazine
Farandulife
Futbol Mundial
Latina Magazine
LatinFinance
LatinTRENDS Magazine
Mis Quince
Multicultural Marketing News
People en Espanol
Portada Magazine
Reportero Industrial
Response
SIDA Ahora
Tambien Somos Americanos
TekLatino
TintaFresca Magazine
TV Latina
Western New York Catholic
Woman's Day for Latinas

Television
AgendaLatina
Azteca America Miami/New York
NBC Television Network
Tiempo (WABC-TV)

Radio
Radio Vision Cristiana
WALF-FM
WHCR-FM
WPAT-FM
WSKQ-FM
WVOA-FM (Nosotros)
WXNY-FM

Online
AreaNewYork.com
BeChicMag.com
Betsys-V.com
BoxeoMundial.com
DosLives.com
ELLA Leadership Institute online
FabuLatina.com
FlordeMariaFashion.com
FoxNewsLatino.com
GrowingUpBlackxican.com
HungryFoodLove.com
La Agenda Quartz online
LaCosmopolatina.com
LaNota.com
LatinaBloggersConnect.com
LatinBusinessToday.com
LatinFoodLovers.com
Latino Information Network at Rutgers (LIN@R) Online
LatinoSports.com
LatinRecap.com
Liberty News Online Magazine
Livin' America
Major League Soccer Digital en Espanol Online
MamaBeaute.com
MamasLatinas.com
MamiVerse.com
NBC News Latino Online
New Latina online
NYIHA.com
SofritoForYourSoul.com
TheWiredFamily.com
Vivala.com